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Riens

Autumn looked around the little campsite I had set up. I wanted to be ready we didn't know how much of what Ryker had told us

was true and after my mess up with letting him get close I'm not risking anything this time.

I had Oscar and Nick along with Zach positioned in areas around us. Kelly isn't healed enough and Brad doesn't want to leave her

side even though she keeps telling him to.

I would do the same in his shoes our mates come first he was torn at first cause it was to protect his Luna and he's one of her

guards Kelly told him it would be fun she wasn't mad he needed to do his duty. The pain on his face at the thought of leaving his

mate I ordered him to stay.

Ariel and her sister did a spell to cover the area I wanted to cover all and anyway something could go wrong they were standing

by as well.

I watched her walk around as I finished the little fire area I would start it later if we needed it.

"Rein this is great I love it!"

She says walking towards me standing as she gets close I pull her against me.

We spent hours making love and im ready to take her again. Leaning down I capture her lips slowly and softly. I hear a small

moan as she wraps her arms around my neck. Pressing her harder against me if that was at all possible.

Breaking the kiss so we could catch our breaths she looked up at me her eyes looked dazed she closed her eyes leaning her

forehead against my chest. her breathing picked up.

"Love," I whisper her name.

She didn't answer looking up I saw the moon suddenly a surge of lust ran through me and the need to throw her down and take her

was strong.

Tipping her head up so I could see her face crystal clear eyes stared right at me.

"Gem?"

"Hmmm. We are both here," Her voice was a mix of both of them. I felt my own wolf push forward he was excited to be close to

his mate.

"Mate," I hear him say followed by a soft grunt.

She giggled stepping back out of my arms. This caused us to growl not wanting them away from us.

"Let me be in control," Lyon calls out but I hold him back.

"No, " I grit out to him.

"Fine, we can both be in control,"

"How? We can't be" I don't understand how both of us can be.

"Just relax let me come forward I won't take full control until we shift but we both can share this with our mates,"

Letting my block down and feeling him come forward more it was a very different feeling one I'd never felt before.

Looking down I noticed my hands were not normal they were claws I had small amounts of fur that appeared down my arm my

canines elongated.

Looking back up at my mate I saw she was in the same state silver fur that was in patches all over her her canines were out as well

and her hands were the same.

"Mate," both of us grunted out.

I was in front of her in no time my head in her neck sniffing her taking her scent in. Licking her marking spot I felt her knees go

weak. Holding her tightly against me.

"Mine," I growled.

"Yes, Reins, All yours," She says as she grips my shoulders. I could feel my shirt rip where her claws grabbed. It only drives me

more crazy causing Lyon to growl with approval.

Slowly she slides her hands from my shoulders down my front ripping my shirt as she goes. Sucking in a breath as the tip of her

nails touched me leaving small marks.

Pulling at my torn shirt she took it off me throwing it to the ground. Leaning forward she began kissing and nipping at me

grabbing her hair I gave it a small tug.

She stopped and I looked down at her she smirked looking up at me and I can see the misjift in her eyes.

"Whatever you are thinking I suggest you don't," We growl at her even Lyon knew she was up to something.

Leaning forward she takes her tongue running it all the way up my abs and chest nipping at my n*****s earning a tug on her hair

she countries to move up to my neck moving along my jaw to my ear lobe.

She quickly pulls away smirking as we step forward trying to grab her.

"Ah not so fast Mr. Alpha,"

She holds her hands up to me.

Grabbing the helm of her shirt she slowly pulls it up over her head tossing it to the ground. I didn't realize I was undoing my belt

and pants while she reached for the back of her bra.

She batts her eyes at me I growl at her feeling she taking too long we wanted to see our mate.

I had my pants undone as I was kicking my shoes off.

"Someone a little impatient?"

"Someone is taking too long," I go to step forward to grab her and she ducks moving away.

"Autumn," I growled at her.

Giggling at me she starts to in buckle her pants I look down and see she has already lost her shoes. When in the hell did she do

that? I don't care.

I managed to shed my pants as I ended up just ripping them off I wanted her and I wanted her now

"Haven't you heard good things come to those who wait," She says as she wiggles her pants down letting her fingers slide against

her legs I let my eyes follow. Stepping out of her pants running her hands back up her legs she slides her hand over her mound

causing us to let a deep growl out.

"Little wolf I have waited, and now I'm ready to take what's mine,"

I lunge for her but that little minx dodges me again.

"Stop running from me, mate,"

"Well, Mr. Alpha. If you want me then you will have to catch me first,"

Oh she thought is she is being smart.

"You shouldn't tease your Alpha,"

"Oh no that's not teasing, this is teasing you Alpha," She grabs her n*****s giving them a small twist and a soft moan leaves her.

"Mine," I growl out not being able to take her touching herself that's my job.

Moving at her again she did steps spinning around to go behind me.

"Have to do better than that," She says and that's the last straw as I shift completely.

"Oh look Gem now we can really play,"

Slowly I move toward her watching her every move she stays still her eyes on me.

Stopping right in front of her I lower my head putting my nose in her neck and giving it a small lick I continue placing small licks

as I lower my head down when I reach her n*****s instead of licking I nipped her lightly causing her to gasp out loud. She fisted

my fur on my neck. I push my head against her making her slowly lay back on the ground.

Moving down more I lick her belly when I reach her mound I can already smell her arousal pressing my nose against her body

shudders letting my tongue out I take one long lap at her causing her to topple over the edge her whole body shakes as she

growled out my name.

Giving her another lick and helping her ride it out I lifted my head looking down at her

"Now my little mate I want you to run,"

I link her.

"What?" Her voice is shaking.

"I want you to run, and when I catch you I'm going to take you over and over again,"

Leaning down I gave her a quick lick as I needed the taste of her to hold me over.

"Go," I growled at her. She giggles scurrying away and getting up she jumps forward shifting.

She took off I let out a howl as I chased after my mate.
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